Housing

Eviction Moratorium

- 2/3 residential population of renters

Emergency Rental Assistance Program

- $800,000
- Up to 6 months of assistance

Commercial Rent Deferral Program

- 29 participants
- $255,200 amount deferred

Business

Local Economic Stimulus Plan

- $1 million
- 86 local businesses

Action & Economic Recovery Team

Temporary Outdoor Permits & Parklets

- 40 no-charge permits issued

Partnerships (partial list)

- Monterey Peninsula Chamber
- Community Foundation
- Food Bank of Monterey County
- Meals on Wheels
- Business Associations

Meals

Meals for Seniors

- 373 meals distributed

Drive-through Produce Distribution

- 2,203 families/seniors served

Neighborhood Associations

- Montage/CHOMP
- Peninsula Cities
- Monterey County
- Local Representatives

Recreation

Operation Outreach

- 1,227 staff hours
- 5,721 calls made
- 2,650 contacts made - some people reached multiple times

Group Exercise

- 60 virtual group exercise classes produced

Blood Drives

- 354 units of blood collected

Virtual Recreation

Emails and Videos

- 1,218,963 emails sent
- 16 cooking videos
# COVID-19 Pandemic

## City of Monterey Responds

**MARCH 1 - SEPTEMBER 1, 2020**

### Library
- **23,985** items checked out
- **8,053** customers

### Outreach
- **90** Media Briefings
- **250+** Graphics and Signage produced

### Social Media
- **1.7M** tweet views
- **1,222** + followers
- **2.1M** facebook views
- **3,908** + facebook followers

### COVID Email Subscription
- **107** emails sent = **526,457** emails
- **75** nextdoor emails to **14k** peninsula residents
- **124,000** youtube views

### Public Safety
- **28** Citations Issued
- **50%** Parking Restricted to Reduce Crowds
- **49+** masks given out by 50%

### Masks & more
- **5+** supported events
- **20,000+** masks
- **790** N95 masks donated by the community

### Education & Enforcement
- **30+** hours in busy locations
- **49+** masks given out

### Emergency Mask Order
- **66** virtual live programs
  - **876** participants

### Public Bathrooms
- **25** facilities
  - **25** facilities
  - **1,750** hours per week
  - **4,550** total hours

### Emergency Operations Center
- **169** days activated